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In this study, protein and salt distributions in the milk of 48 Holstein-Friesian cows were studied. Gross
composition of milk samples and variation between individual cows was in line with expectation.
However, the mineralisation of the casein fraction, expressed in mmol protein-associated calcium per
10 g casein, differed >2-fold between the milk samples. Reasons for this variation are unknown and
could not be correlated to casein composition and/or genetic variants of caseins. Furthermore, notable
differences (>5-fold) in non-sedimentable (100,000g for 60 min) casein were observed. Percentages of
non-sedimentable caseins differed for k-casein genetic variants (BB > AB > AA) and increased with
increasing degree of glycosylation. Higher levels of non-sedimentable caseins with increasing degree of
glycosylated k-casein could be attributable to increased repulsion between the micelles, leading to the
formation of a less cohesive sediment on centrifugation.
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).

1. Introduction
The casein micelles in milk play a pivotal role in the dairy sector.
Their controlled coagulation is crucial for the conversion of milk
into popular dairy products such as cheese and yoghurt, as well for
the phased release of proteinaceous material from the stomach into
the intestine during digestion (Huppertz & Chia, 2020). The (uncontrolled) coagulation of casein micelles can also have negative
effects, e.g., in the heat-induced coagulation of milk during sterilisation (Dumpler, Huppertz, & Kulozik, 2020) or the instability
observed in the form of either sediment formation or age gelation
of UHT milk (Anema, 2019). In addition, the ability of casein micelles to transfer large quantities of sparingly soluble calcium and
phosphate in bioavailable form plays a key role in the development
and maintenance of various physiological and biological functions
of mammalian neonates, but also for humans in stages of life postinfancy (Holt, Carver, Ecroyd, & Thorn, 2013). Given this pivotal role
of casein micelles, it is hardly surprising that a large body of
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scientiﬁc research has been dedicated to the structure, stability and
properties of casein micelles over the past century.
Continuous advances in our understanding of caseins, casein
interactions and casein-mineral interactions, combined with (bio)
physical insights have shaped our understanding on the casein
micelle to the present day. Key elements in the casein micelle
structure are the calcium phosphate nanoclusters (De Kruif & Holt,
2003; Holt et al., 2013; Huppertz et al., 2017). A typical casein
micelle contains several hundreds of these nanoclusters (De Kruif &
Holt, 2003; Holt, De Kruif, Tuinier, & Timmins, 2003; Huppertz
et al., 2017), which represent most of the so-called micellar calcium phosphate (MCP); however, some micellar calcium is also
associated with SerP, Glu and Asp residues that are not the speciﬁc
parts of the peptide chain that cover the calcium phosphate
nanoclusters (Bijl, Huppertz, van Valenberg, & Holt, 2019). For bulk
milk, MCP content is typically reported as 5e7% of the dry mass of
casein micelles. However, Bijl et al. (2019) presented detailed
mineral partitioning calculations on the milk from 16 HolsteinFriesians cows and indicated notable variation in the ratio of MCP
present in the milk and the amount of MCP that could theoretically
be stabilised by the casein fraction present in the milk. This degree
of casein mineralisation varied from <55 to >90% between milk
samples (Bijl et al., 2019).
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Z-average mean particle diameter of the skimmed milk was
determined using a Malvern NanoSizer (Malvern Instruments,
Malvern, UK) at a scattering angle of 173 after 50-fold dilution of
the samples with milk permeate using refractive index values of
1.570 for casein micelles and 1.341 for milk permeate (Huppertz,
Smiddy, & de Kruif, 2007).

This variation in casein mineralisation was also previously noted
by Malacarne et al. (2014), who also reported a correlation to rennet
coagulation properties; milk samples with a higher level of mineralisation were found to have better rennet coagulation properties.
Furthermore, adjustment of MCP content of bulk milk has been
shown to affect various properties, including rennet coagulation
(Shalabi & Fox, 1982), acid coagulation (Anema, 2009), heat stability (Fox & Hoynes, 1975) and gastric coagulation and digestion
(Huppertz & Lambers, 2020), but also bacterial inactivation during
high pressure treatment (Black, Huppertz, Fitzgerald, & Kelly,
2007). To build further upon the aforementioned ﬁndings of differences in casein mineralisation and their effect on casein micelle
properties, we studied the variation in mineral and casein partitioning between 48 milk samples from Holstein-Friesian cows in
the Netherlands and establish whether differences found correlate
to genetic variation in milk protein composition.

2.4. Statistical analysis
Statistical signiﬁcance of the inﬂuence of genetic variants of kcasein, b-casein and b-lactoglobulin on particle size, casein mineralisation and non-sedimentable casein were analysed by oneway ANOVA followed by Tukey-HSD post-hoc test using XLSTAT
(Addinsoft, Paris, France), with differences considered signiﬁcant
when P < 0.05.
3. Results and discussion

2. Materials and methods
3.1. Milk composition
2.1. Milk sample collection
Gross composition of the 48 milk samples from HolsteinFriesians cows that were studied is shown in Table 1. Average
crude protein (calculated as TN  6.38), fat and lactose content were
~3.6, 4.6 and 4.5%, respectively, which are in line with expected
composition for milk from Holstein-Friesian cows in the
Netherlands (https://www.cooperatie-crv.nl/downloads/stamboek/
bedrijven-en-koeien-in-cijfers/). As expected, notable variation
could be observed in the protein and fat content, whereas lactose
content showed far less variation. This is in line with the fact that
lactose, together with the soluble salts, is the main determinant of
the osmotic pressure of the milk, which should equal that of the
blood of the cow. Accordingly, the ash content of milk, which
averaged ~0.8% (w/w) also showed little variation (Table 1). pH of
the milk samples averaged 6.7, with limited variation observed
(Table 1).
The different nitrogen fractions for the 48 milk samples are also
shown in Table 1. The variation in protein content (TN  6.38) was
reﬂected in both SN  6.38, which represents the whey protein
fraction, and (TN-SN)  6.38, which represents the casein fraction.
In contrast, NPN  6.38 showed only limited variation (Table 1). SN/
TN and (TN-SN)/TN did not vary greatly between samples (data not
shown), indicating that casein:whey protein ratio was rather
constant.

Milk samples were collected from 48 different Holstein-Friesian
cows (days in milk 23e309, parity 1e8) from a single farm in the
Netherlands in the space of one week in February 2018. Immediately after collection, sodium azide (0.02%, w/w) and cOmplete™,
Mini, EDTA-free Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (1 tablet per L milk;
SigmaeAldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) were added to the milk and
milk samples were cooled to 0e5  C and transported to the
laboratory.
2.2. Sample fractionation
After overnight storage at 5  C, samples were ﬁrst defatted by
centrifugation at 2000g for 20 min at 5  C, followed by ﬁltration of
the subnatant through glass wool. The skimmed milk was subsequently warmed to 20  C and centrifuged at 100,000g for
60 min at 20  C, followed by separation of the pellet and supernatant by decanting. Part of the ultracentrifugal supernatant was
subsequently ﬁltered over a 10 kDa Amicon Ultra-15 centrifugal
ﬁlter (Merck KAaG, Darmstadt, Germany) and the ﬁltrate was
collected for analysis.
2.3. Analysis

3.2. Salt composition and distribution

Total nitrogen (TN), soluble nitrogen (SN) and non-protein nitrogen (NPN) in milk were determined using the Kjeldahl method
as described by ISO/IDF (2014), ISO/IDF (2004) and ISO/IDF (2016),
respectively. Ash content was determined as described by AOAC
(2012), whereas fat content was determined as described by ISO/
IDF (2010). Lactose content was determined as described by ISO/
IDF (2002). The levels of calcium, magnesium, potassium, sodium
and phosphorus in the milk samples and the 10 kDa-permeate of
the milk were determined by ICP-AES as described by Cruijsen,
Poitevin, and Brunelle (2019).
Protein composition of the skim milk samples and the ultracentrifugal supernatants were determined by LC/ESI-MS, which
included identiﬁcation of glycosylated and non-glycosylated forms of
k-casein in the LC analysis and genetic variants of k-casein, b-casein
and b-lactoglobulin by MS analysis, as described by Jensen et al.
(2012). Quantiﬁcation for the different caseins was done by summing the respective peak areas from the of the caseins from the LC
chromatogram based on the UV detection at 214 nm. For total casein,
the sum of the peak area for all caseins was used. Non-sedimentable
casein was deﬁned as the proportion of each casein, or total casein,
that was recovered in the ultracentrifugal supernatant.

Concentrations of Ca, Mg, P, K and Na in the milk samples are
shown in Table 1. Values are in line with expected values for Dutch
milk (Bijl, Van Valenberg, Huppertz, & Van Hooijdonk, 2013). Some
variation between milk samples was, as expected, observed. The
proportion of Ca, Mg and P in the 10 kDa-permeable fraction was
also determined, as shown in Table 1. For Ca, ~30% of total Ca was
found to be 10 kDa-permeable, which is in line with expected
values based on the work of Bijl et al. (2013) and White and Davies
(1958). Likewise, ~65% of total Mg and ~45% of total P were found in
the 10 kDa-permeable fraction (Table 1) is also conform expectation (Bijl et al., 2013; White & Davies, 1958). For K and Na, virtually
all was found to be 10 kDa-permeable (Table 1).
The difference between total Ca, Mg and P and 10 kDa-permeable Ca, Mg and P, i.e., the 10 kDa non-permeable fraction, represents the fraction that is associated with the proteins. Particularly
with the casein fraction of milk, a lot of Ca, Mg and P is associated,
both in the form of calcium phosphate nanoclusters, but also via
ionic bonds with amino acid residues (Bijl et al., 2019). The socalled mineralisation of the casein fraction is shown in Fig. 1,
2
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Table 1
Compositional properties of the milk samples and their 10 kDa permeates from 48
Holstein-Friesian cows.a
Component

Mean ± SD

Minimum

Maximum

Fat (%, w/w)
Lactose (%, w/w)
TN  6.38 (%, w/w)
SN  6.38 (%, w/w)
NPN  6.38 (%, w/w)
(TN-SN)  6.38 (%, w/w)
Ash (%, w/w)
Ca (mmol L1)
Milk
Permeate
Mg (mmol L1)
Milk
Permeate
Milk
P (mmol L1)
Permeate
Na (mmol L1)
Milk
Permeate
K (mmol L1)
Milk
Permeate
pH
Casein micelle size (nm)

4.57 ± 0.71
4.53 ± 0.18
3.58 ± 0.43
0.87 ± 0.17
0.14 ± 0.01
2.71 ± 0.35
0.76 ± 0.04
31.1 ± 2.4
9.6 ± 1.5
4.6 ± 0.5
3.1 ± 0.3
31.6 ± 2.4
14.2 ± 1.6
13.8 ± 2.3
13.7 ± 2.2
40.8 ± 2.4
40.2 ± 1.6
6.75 ± 0.05
182.2 ± 22.8

3.05
4.18
2.57
0.57
0.12
1.91
0.67
26.1
6.3
3.5
2.4
27.8
11.3
10.1
10.0
34.1
31.2
6.63
154.6

6.06
5.01
4.46
1.34
0.16
3.42
0.83
37.3
12.0
5.4
4.0
36.3
18.1
21.0
21.0
45.0
45.4
6.86
295.0

a
Abbreviations are: SD, standard deviation; TN, total nitrogen; SN, soluble nitrogen; NPN, non-protein nitrogen.

where levels of 10 kDa non-permeable Ca, Mg and P are expressed
as mmol of Ca, Mg or P per 10 g of casein (which was calculated as
(TN-SN)  6.38). For Ca, the average mineralisation level was
~8.4 mmol Ca per 10 g casein, whereas for Mg this was ~0.6 and for
P this was ~6.9 mmol per 10 g casein (Fig. 1). In all cases, notable
variation between samples was observed, indicating that casein
mineralisation levels are not constant, but vary notably between
the milk from individual cows. As outlined in Fig. 2, however,
variation in levels of mineralisation of casein did not affect the Ca/P
ratio of the micellar fraction, which was very constant. Furthermore, a weak correlation was observed between total Ca and total P,
whereas no correlation was observed between 10 kDa-permeable
Ca and P (Fig. 2). However, a strong correlation was observed between micellar Ca and micellar P (Fig. 2).
The expected trend with majority of calcium and approximately
half of phosphorus being protein-associated, but far less magnesium, sodium and potassium being protein-associated was found.
This is, e.g., in line with previous work by Bijl et al. (2013, 2019), Bijl,
de Vries, van Valenberg, Huppertz, and Van Hooijdonk (2014) and
White and Davies (1958). When considering levels of proteinassociated calcium as a function of total casein, large variations
are observed between the milk from different cows, with the level
of casein mineralisation on the basis of calcium ranging from 6.7 to
12.9 mmol of Ca per 10 g casein (Fig 1). Mineralisation expressed on

Fig. 2. Correlation between total (top), 10 kDa-permeable (middle) and micellar
(bottom) Ca and P in milk samples from 48 Holstein-Friesian cows.

a phosphorus basis varied equally (Fig. 1) and levels of proteinassociated Ca and P in milk samples were strongly correlated
(Fig. 2).
Differences in the degree of mineralisation of the casein fraction
between milk from individual cows are also apparent from the data
of Bijl et al. (2019) and Malacarne et al. (2014), as well as the data of
White and Davies (1958). However, these differences have gone
largely unreported to date when it comes to natural variation in
milk properties, with the exception of Malacarne et al. (2014) who
showed that milk with a higher level of casein mineralisation
showed better rennet coagulation properties. Variation in casein
mineralisation can also be induced by processing, and these
induced variations have been shown to affect, e.g., rennet coagulation (Shalabi & Fox, 1982), acid coagulation (Anema, 2009), heat
stability (Fox & Hoynes, 1975) and in vitro gastric digestion
(Huppertz & Lambers, 2020) of milk products.
3.3. Casein composition and casein distribution
Casein composition of the milk samples and their ultracentrifugal supernatants was determined by LC-ESI/MS. A notable proportion of casein was observed to be non-sedimentable for all
caseins in milk samples, with variation from <10% to >60% of caseins observed (Fig. 3). Strong linear correlations were observed
between the non-sedimentable individual caseins (Fig. 3). This
suggests that the differences in levels of non-sedimentable casein
between the milk samples relate to the entire casein fraction, rather

Fig. 1. Casein mineralisation with respect to calcium ( ), magnesium ( ) and phosphorus ( ) for milk samples from 48 Holstein-Friesian cows. Values are expressed as a
mmol of protein-associated Ca, Mg and P per 10 g casein.
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Fig. 3. Correlation between levels of non-sedimentable aS1-casein (aS1-CN), aS2-casein (aS2-CN), b-casein (b-CN) and k-casein (k-CN) in the milk from 48 Holstein-Friesian cows: A,
B and C, non-sedimentable aS2-CN, aS1-CN and b-CN versus non-sedimentable k-CN, respectively; D, non-sedimentable aS1-CN, versus non-sedimentable aS2-CN; E and F, nonsedimentable b-CN versus non-sedimentable aS2-CN and aS1-CN, respectively.
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most cases, casein balances after ultracentrifugation have been
studied in bulk milk rather than in milk from individual cows. For
sedimentation of caseins by centrifugation, particle size would be
expected to be the main factor governing the rate of sedimentation
based on Stokes' law. Indeed, a signiﬁcant (P < 0.05) negative correlation was observed between particle size and non-sedimentable
casein (data not shown). However, the typical variation observed in
particle size (~160e220 nm) can, according to Stokes’ law, only
account for a 2-fold difference in rate of sedimentation, which
seems insufﬁcient to explain the large variation in nonsedimentable casein observed.
A further consideration to explain the large variation in nonsedimentable casein may be found in the consistency of the pellet formed; i.e., a weaker pellet may be partially dislodged on
decanting. As pellet consistency would be based on inter-micellar
coherence, the signiﬁcant effect of k-casein phenotype on nonsedimentable casein (Table 2) is of particular interest. It is well
known that k-casein B is more highly glycosylated than k-casein A
(Bijl et al., 2014; Day et al., 2015; Poulsen et al., 2016). As these
glycans, which can carry a negative charge as a result of the presence of sialic acid, are found on the micelle surface, they can
interfere with formation of a cohesive pellet on ultracentrifugation.
This is in line with milk samples with k-casein phenotype AB and
BB having signiﬁcantly higher levels of non-sedimentable casein
than milk samples with k-casein phenotype AA (Table 2).
To explore this further, correlation analysis was performed between the proportion of glycosylated k-casein (on a total k-casein
basis) and the percentage of non-sedimentable casein. For this, a
signiﬁcant (R ¼ 0.49, P < 0.01) positive correlation was observed
(data not shown); i.e., milk samples with a higher proportion of
glycosylated k-casein showed more non-sedimentable casein. This
thus supports the hypothesis that the high levels of nonsedimentable casein observed in some samples are related to the
composition of the casein micelle surface, and in particular the kcasein glycosylation. At high levels of glycosylation, an insufﬁciently cohesive sediment may form, which is partly dislodged on
sedimentation. This aspect requires further study in future and may
have applications in limiting aggregation of casein micelles in
dense casein systems.

than individual casein. It is interesting to note, however, that correlations involving b-casein, which is known to dissociate from the
€fer, Schubert, &
micelles on cooling (Atamer et al., 2017; Scha
Atamer, 2019), were somewhat weaker than those involving the
other three caseins (Fig. 3).
From LC-ESI/MS data, the genetic variants of the proteins in the
milk could also be identiﬁed. For k-casein, b-casein and b-lactoglobulin, a number of phenotypes were identiﬁed and casein
micelle size, casein mineralisation and the percentage of summed
non-sedimentable casein were classiﬁed per phenotype (Table 2).
For k-casein, milk samples with phenotype AA have notably larger
casein micelles and the lowest percentage of non-sedimentable
casein. In contrast, milk with phenotype BB has the smallest
casein micelles and the highest proportion of non-sedimentable
casein. Differences in casein micelle size and non-sedimentable
casein between phenotypic groups of k-casein were found to be
signiﬁcant (P < 0.05) and are in line with previous results (Bijl et al.,
2014; Day, Williams, Otter, & Augustin, 2015). A similar inverse
ranking of casein micelles size and the percentage of nonsedimentable casein was observed for the b-lactoglobulin phenotypes (Table 2), though differences were not signiﬁcant. For the bcasein phenotypes, this was not observed. However, in this case, it
should be noted that a large number of b-casein phenotypes were
observed, many of which were only observed once. Differences in
casein mineralisation between the phenotypic groups for the
different milk proteins were not found to be signiﬁcant (Table 2).
When the degree of casein mineralisation, often expressed as
the concentration of colloidal or micellar calcium phosphate (CCP
or MCP, respectively) is decreased or increased, respectively, trough
processing, increases or decreases in non-sedimentable casein are
typically observed (Huppertz & Lambers, 2020). In the current
study, studying natural variation in casein mineralisation, this
trend was not observed, despite the fact that notable variation in
levels of non-sedimentable casein was observed between milk
samples.
In fact, in the present study, very high levels of nonsedimentable casein were observed in some samples, with values
exceeding 60% of total casein for some samples. Such ﬁndings have
not been reported previously; it should be noted, however, that in

Table 2
Inﬂuence of k-casein, b-casein or b-lactoglobulin phenotypes on particle size, casein mineralisation and non-sedimentable total casein in milk from 48 Holstein-Friesian cows.a
Phenotype

k-CN

b-CN

b-LG

n

AA
AB
AE
BB
A1A1
A1A2
A1B
A1F
A1I
A2A2
A2A3
A2B
A2F
A2I
AA
AB
BB

10
25
1
12
5
15
1
1
1
15
1
5
1
3
19
27
2

Particle size (nm)

Mineralisation (mmol Ca 10 g1 casein)

Non-sedimentable casein (% of total casein)

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

209.1a
178.4b
191.2
166.8b
182.6
182.3
166.3
200.1
158.4
176.3
193.0
198.5
215.6
175.3
188.0
180.1
154.8

32.8
12.5
e
7.1
11.2
6.8
e
e
e
21.2
e
55.0
e
15.7
29.5
15.8
0.4

8.6
8.5
7.9
8.2
8.5
8.8
8.5
8.1
7.6
8.3
8.2
8.5
7.6
7.6
8.6
8.3
9.0

0.7
1.3
e
0.6
0.5
1.1
e
e
e
0.6
e
0.3
e
0.7
0.7
1.1
1.7

20.7a
35.7b
23.8
42.9b
35.0
31.4
47.8
40.3
57.5
37.6
31.0
25.8
18.1
34.3
30.0
36.5
40.1

5.7
15.6
e
11.1
7.1
16.6
e
e
e
16.1
e
9.5
e
21.9
15.3
14.6
6.9

a
Abbreviations are: k-CN, k-casein; b-CN, b-casein; b-LG, b-lactoglobulin; SD, standard deviation. Values within a column for a single protein with different superscript
lowercase letters differ signiﬁcantly (P < 0.05) based on one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey-HSD post-hoc test.
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In this study, the milk from 48 Holstein-Friesian cows was
examined for salt and protein distribution. Milk samples showed
notable variation in casein mineralisation, when expressed on a Cabasis, with an approximate 2-fold difference observed between
samples with the highest and lowest level of mineralisation. Based
on previous work, natural variation in this previously rarely
acknowledged factor is likely to impact the stability of milk against
heat-, acid- and enzyme-induced coagulation. Notable variations in
non-sedimentable casein observed between milk samples were
likely related to differences in micelle size as well as the coherence
of the sediment formed on ultracentrifugation; higher levels of
glycosylation appeared to result in less coherent pellets.
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